
Data Protectoo   Privacy Statemeot

The “Data Cootroller” for the purposes of the Data Protectoo Act 1998 (“DPA”) is Tuto Mooey 

Limited, Camrascao House, Isis Way, Mioerva Busioess Park, Lyoch Wood, Peterborough, PE2 6QR 

aod the “Data Processor” for the purposes of the Data Protectoo Act 1998 (“DPA”) is Policy Library, 

Uoited Busioess Ceotres, Aocells Road, Fleet, GU51 2UZ.  The ioformatoo you provide as part oo aoy

eoquiry is subject to the Data Protectoo Act 1998 (the “Act”). 

Information collecteo

We collect, use aod store the followiog data from you:

• Ioformatoo that you provide by flliog io forms oo our site. This iocludes ioformatoo provided at 

the tme of registratoo or at the tme of postog material or requestog further services.

• Ioformatoo about your computer iocludiog, where available, your IP address, operatog system 

aod browser type.

• Ioformatoo about your ioteroet usage obtaioed usiog a cookie fle that is stored oo the hard drive 

of your computer.

Uses maoe of the information

We use ioformatoo held about you io the followiog ways:

• To eosure that cooteot from our website is preseoted io the most efectve maooer for you aod for 

your computer.

• To provide you with ioformatoo aod services that you have requested from us.

• To allow you to partcipate io ioteractve features of our service where you have choseo to do so.

• To help us uoderstaod what services aod ioformatoo you are most ioterested io.

• To ootfy you about chaoges to our service.

Io accordaoce with the Data Protectoo Act 1998, Policy Library does oot pass oo aoy of your 

persooal ioformatoo to third partes except where this is oecessary io relatoo to performaoce of the

cootract aod/or scope of our service, product providers, the Fioaocial Cooduct Authority or aoy 

other statutory, goveromeotal or regulatory body for legitmate purposes iocludiog, where relevaot, 

to solicitors aod/or other debt collectoo ageocies for debt collectoo purposes aod carryiog out 

operatoos oo the ioformatoo or data.  

You may also refuse to accept cookies by de-actvatog the "remember me oo this computer" at the 

botom of the relevaot pages or the setog oo your browser, which allows you to refuse the setog 

of cookies.

For more ioformatoo oo our Cookies policy please refer to our Website Terms   Cooditoos 



Accessing ano upoating your information

The Act gives you various rights iocludiog the right to access ioformatoo held about you aod the 

right to be forgoteo, io certaio permited circumstaoces. Your right to access cao be exercised io 

accordaoce with the Act. You may request a copy of the ioformatoo that we have about you at aoy 

tme by cootactiog compliaoce@policylibrary.co.uk or writog to The Compliaoce Maoager, Policy 

Library, Uoited Busioess Ceotres, Aocells Road, Fleet, GU51 2UZ.  We will reply to your request 

withio ooe mooth of the date of receipt aod will oot oormally levy a charge for doiog so uoless we 

deem it absolutely oecessary.  Io such a situatoo you will be ootfed of our reasoos why we will be 

levyiog a charge, the amouot of the charge aod wheo we will be able to respood with the requested 

ioformatoo.   

Security Information

We store persooal ioformatoo oo secure servers with access limited to authorised persoooel. We 

will oot release persooal details to third partes, uoless required to do so by law or to meet 

regulatory or statutory requiremeots, aod we may request proof of ideotty before we will release 

the ioformatoo to you.

Questoos about this privacy policy cao be addressed to compliaoce@policylibrary.co.uk 

Data Protection Statement

The ioformatoo you have provided is subject to the data protectoo act 1998 (the "Act"). 

By readiog aod acceptog this documeot you cooseot to us or aoy compaoy associated with us, 

processiog, both maoually aod by electrooic meaos, your persooal data for the purposes of providiog

advice, admioistratoo aod maoagemeot, io lioe with the scope of our service aod permited 

busioess.  Associated compaoies ioclude, for the avoidaoce of doubt, Tuto Mooey Limited aod aoy 

member of its group aod/or compaoies, persoos or eottes of aoy oature whatsoever with which it is

associated or allied from tme to tme. 

“Processiog” iocludes obtaioiog, recordiog or holdiog ioformatoo or data, traosferriog it to other 

compaoies associated with us, if this is oecessary io relatoo to performaoce of the cootract aod/or 

scope of our service, product providers, the Fioaocial Cooduct Authority or aoy other statutory, 

goveromeotal or regulatory body for legitmate purposes iocludiog, where relevaot, to solicitors 

aod/or other debt collectoo ageocies for debt collectoo purposes aod carryiog out operatoos oo 

the ioformatoo or data.  

“Processiog” also iocludes cootactog you for the purposes of providiog advice, admioistratoo aod 

maoagemeot, io lioe with the scope of our service aod permited busioess by telephooe, text/SMS, 

email aod post.  If you do oot wish us to cootact you by aoy of these meaos, subject to this oot 

compromisiog the scope of our service, please cootact The Compliaoce Maoager, Policy Library, 

Uoited Busioess Ceotres, Aocells Road, Fleet, GU51 2UZ, who cao also be cootacted at 0330 043 

2482 or via email at compliaoce@policylibrary.co.uk.  

You may be assured that we aod aoy compaoy associated with us will treat all persooal data aod 

seositve persooal data as coofdeotal aod will oot process it other thao for legitmate purposes. 

Every reasooable step will be takeo to eosure that the ioformatoo is accurate, kept up to date aod 

oot kept for looger thao is oecessary. Measures will also be takeo to safeguard agaiost uoauthorised 

or uolawful processiog aod accideotal loss or destructoo or damage to the data.  
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Your rights

You are eottled to have access to your persooal aod seositve persooal data held by us. These 

‘Iodividuals’ rights’ exteod to the right to be ioformed, the right of access, the right of rectfcatoo, 

the right of erasure, the right to restrict processiog, the right of data portability, the right to object 

aod the right oot to be subject to automated decisioo-makiog, iocludiog profliog. If you require 

access to your data, we will oot oormally charge a fee for respoodiog to your request aod all 

requested ioformatoo, iocludiog coofrmatoo that your request has beeo actooed if applicable, will

be furoished withio ooe mooth of us receiviog your writeo request.

Io certaio exceptooal situatoos we may oot be able to adhere to your request to ameod or delete 

your persooal data, partcularly if this ioformatoo is material io relatoo to the performaoce of the 

cootract aod/or scope of our service.  Io such situatoos we will ootfy you io writog to explaio our 

reasoos. Equally we reserve the right to make a charge for aoy ioformatoo requests that we 

coosider to be maoifestly uofouoded or excessive aod we will ootfy you io writog of the applicable 

charge aod aotcipated tmescales for us to respood thereio. 

All requests io relatoo to your persooal aod seositve data should be made to The Compliaoce 

Maoager, Policy Library, Uoited Busioess Ceotres, Aocells Road, Fleet, GU51 2UZ, who cao also be 

cootacted at 0330 043 2482 or via email at compliaoce@policylibrary.co.uk.  

If you thiok there is a problem with the way that your data is beiog processed aod held or if you are 

uohappy io aoy way with how we have haodled aoy request to access your persooal aod seositve 

data you have the right to complaio to the Ioformatoo Commissiooers Ofce.  They cao be 

cootacted via their helplioe oo 0303 123 1113.  More ioformatoo is available via the ICO website at 

htps://ico.org.uk/global/cootact-us/.

We also may from tme to tme use Facebook Advertsiog, Facebook Pixel Re-Marketog, aod 

commuoicatoos. We do this to uoderstaod aod deliver ads aod make them more relevaot to you. 

Cookies also eoable us to learo whether someooe who saw ao ad oo Facebook later visited our 

website. The ultmate cootrol of the dissemioatoo of ioformatoo gathered through Facebook 

Advertsiog, Facebook Pixel Re-Marketog, aod commuoicatoos resides eotrely with Facebook. You 

cao opt-out of Facebook's use of cookies aod Facebook Pixel Re-Marketog through setogs oo your 

Facebook Accouot.
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